Sing As We Travel
words Annie Didcott, music Judy Clingan and A Chorus of Women 2007

Let us sing as we travel, holding hands with our neighbour, raise our voices together, sing for peace in our time.

Peace in our time, peace in our time, peace in our time.

Sing as we travel, let us sing, sing as we travel, let us sing, sing.

Sing for peace, sing out hope.

Sing as we travel, let us sing, sing as we travel, sing out hope.
peace, sing out hope, sing for peace, sing out love, sing for peace, sing out hope, sing for peace, sing out love.

Sing for peace, sing out love, Sing as we travel, sing out love.

Sing for peace, sing as we travel, sing out love.

Sing for peace, sing as we travel, sing out love.